
Date Available

31st December 2023

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

LUXURY 3 BEDRM LOWSET HOUSE
FOR YOUR LIFE STYLE

Modern single storey house with air con in a beautifully

landscaped gardens, privacy and a serene complex.  Close to

bushland and walk track. Featuring -

. large air-conditioned tiled open living area for dining and lounge

. main bedroom with ensuite 

. two spare spacious bedrooms built in robes 

. large main bathroom

. modern kitchen with gas cook top, fan forced oven, dishwasher, pantry and generous cupboard

space

. ceiling fans throughout

. fully security screened and fenced backyard

. private covered patio with landscaped gardens & lawn. 

single garage with remote control and room on driveway for extra parking .

Double side assess and large backyard with big water tank.

Walk to Mango Hill railway station, Bus stops and child care centres. Minutes' drive to state &

private schools, medical centres and walking distance to Westfield North Lakes. 

Experienced onsite management, lovely salt water pool & pergola area, the complex has easy access

to major roads & arterials - 10 min Redcliffe waterfront, 20 min Airport, 30 min Brisbane city, 45 min

Sunshine Coast. 

Sorry, No Pets Allowed.

To apply, please Call Carl on 0432712970 or reply email now for an inspection

Carl Wu

Phone: 07 34919444

freshwatercreek12@hotmail.com

Mango Hill 4509, QLD

520 Per Week
House    Rent ID: 2936863

3 2 2

$2,080 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

Airconditioning

Air Conditioning

Area

Courtyard

Garage

Remote Garage

Heating

Gas

Kitchen

Dishwasher

Pool

In Ground

Security

Fully Fenced
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